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PRICE ONE CENTI

WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 27. 1887.
THE SONS OF SAINT BEOMEEIGHTH YEAR THE NEW CANADA LIFE BUILDING.Watson, Welsh, Wilmet, Wilson (Elgin),

- wson, Dee lion, Foster, ltiitgart, Hewn, 
ej, Jamieson, Sir John 
arlhy, McUongald (Pictou), McKnr, 

MeLelan, MoNellf, Mara, Marshall, 
Masson. O’Brien, Reid, Roes, Rykert, Hearth.

ÏÏÜoT

___ LI.
Will .we the Rerih. \ aide of tho house broke Into a

ettirtscaSi'asSSt: jBaaSfiftawtg
the leader of the “Reds" proposed that there - “sir illSlTsmRh justified his votelnaehort
shall be an uprising in 1889. What would McCarthy's end ether kesee*es««^» J"t“ JJJ ^ well delivered speech that

, m0m Sis-
J M>. Reid, Liberal, moved that the House cWVf factories, ^ •t"v|‘2!L^m^v bü even Nova Sootia, where he defeated Dr- Forbes, girhnl(JohBut Sothing dnunted Mr. Brl«^ A Good hey for Bills*

decline to proceed with any measure directed 5mS«Ud<Uyh £5*^-4 fLng resulting who had held that const,tuency,ntheJWorm Hejhnda of feet, cat- This was quite a °f
^^^-ssssrs^.

™m *sfts*iDrtr"1 m m, s»6i3Si«,sBiri5‘,iiS. 5=*" *dï2i2lîî5,i2SS**£r » <™> *ïiisïS!SSï5«.«sie*<»"*
*&$sF^ ' isar**. isas^HS ”r «^"iSSk ’■ssnstesssw»-.

Mr. Balfour said the Government roust we know it. To-strike tins year wotildbeto evils that afflict Ireland J matter of course. He hag heard,too eatd. that cluvCo
oppose an, amendment The biU was meant uselessly slaughter;our best people and|P^«k any ayttom of legrtlatiorq poverty to«>“8 ™® ;^ede wh™ t "“vote ££ tekrô. Ho Mr. Sutherland-To amend the act inootpo^ 
to put down crime that no country in Europe the cause a hundred yearn. No| ®tpre»*J chief afflwtion of thelnsh people. _He wished absence> WgjJ 1“®to ab£,nce he had been atleg the Brantford, Waterloo and Lake Brie

i' would tolerate, and the Government would of it fir ogi- Wh”“  ̂uT^Tfflie iMTh^dT^n^P^n^Yes, ^McSî-'îh^o incorporate the Kincardine
not tolerate it twenty-four fours after the . . education only BP must «peek came m contact with that affliction. H nrSfltably aatiü debate5would result. nM Teeswater Railway Company,
passage of tlie measure. much and act not at alt When the working In favor of Home Rule, but only on the ground J,dtdld In™8 thin^ they needed to repent t he Mr.Pitttorwn lKssexl-ReepecUng the Ontario

1 Mr Gladstone asked whether Mr. Balfour w hungry their brains weaken. One that all people should have self-government. “ote ptisei at tto date. ThattW^avtog etiA"®^,lSîinC‘^5at^the'Brandon.Bourls
'"would furnish a memoruiidum showing upon _____ t nanio means a triUioff of our foitH *t TVw* Hnnk hill of Ireland however, . was led to the débute of 1886 and Ever nnased n.nd Roek Tinke Railway Company.what principle the police da»,tied crime in JBkSffi. our present ^tilth.tawfdtax vi» re-

Mr. Balfour «aid he would furnish a memo- J®Ji^ôêSoO<u!£i/'SmtmxTpânlo willgiw « nmrid Ireland could aot hope for n^emp^n- g»»^-, n^utton ^ho^had^B  ̂t,jge’0nly publie bill *1îitrcîîuSd'was^Mr. Me-
randrau giving Hie desired information. if wethaiiaffe wisely) we liolcTthe game in our Another thing, ha thought it would Extent to express an opinion wMJJJ Carthy’s act. proposée to give po e ^ ^

Viscount Wolmer, in the course of a Union- , , We have, iierhar*, until 18$), time in jf wme of the vaet funds oolleoted ior the J||cb question, but her Majesty refused copWmiee to borrow money, y^e
* spwschreferrod \ “>ecUarge.against Mr gg 'our JL.. That *nr to tXZZrZr prod to tho poor Irish. When thnt Vlou. --« who %£&&& tWKrS. bill

I 1, Parnell and.asked why » libel aetto* had not wfli ,urely bring brave reeulta. In H , the Irfeh leader, married an î^a*S'& (inadlaB Parliament, It was not proposés to give It to all.II ^»**~*~«**ss£. SË&rb w„rdT^r^y .

true, could not onlyget enormous datpague ^î ’̂iig^nU SuiwSs; notLtil then will fnendsprovidedthemwitha beautiful mansion, ^“^.f^lthln dm exclusive province of At this stage Sir John arose and clajmedtlo

i .is rX-sz.z'-rXK'ss gSwwaajSjSagaa srsw-astiWE ■;

1 Zdu.~i,^dW tile ParncIUtJ: . SrÏÏSïïStïSi «■«££'*£%*.** [Laughter] 8h.de»rved rom^hmg. oP^ ^^^R-^uc^. ^throe hon.
Mr. Harrington deprecated the spmt that ydk/ 35,000; New England factory newed laughter.] Any girl who wodd attach ju^”tion. If they could fd^, £ to itto^ot neiUsimry that I should say aoy-

had been imparted to the debate. He had 100.000^,itml cOal and iron region, herself to an Irish leader and marry him ought lightest good te the of,. jin thtog. He was amen liked and esteemed by
thought that the word of a man who l.od never state^lWAWbom the Western Sûtes, L h- ve . mansion or some equally valuable he wOukHtirato. agTOat pgt togom ™*rtdea of House, of a retiring nature
EE^rE ss «sSsrfSs^-

i. 2esK Zir^siu^n t-di, -sj5Ei"7"« vS$5~ m- "xjrt£‘S25,Vsi,.tKi ssîSftSüsftSsS^lj » B«-fa‘WSS)jsîsw»g

MtEFBH'HB “EHEEEZU- fe^Kr:*Kr.r*|

ê=51=t==2ÿ S.5»-s5B3 mWMMm gg«.23S3&- ssssNorth Kildare, a Nationalist, who asked p^of pow^T should lay Ennc.pW>t couldbeheld tif^ an opinion upoi It. The Information was not | u^c ^‘^^tcholl and Mr. Baras of The politicians are hard at work,
what W. H. Smith meant by associating the , d upon the machinery the Government. 51>5!^i“5Çîd^heneht to “send ” erveSSa before them to 8|ve an oplniom tioM Gloucester also spoke shortlyln terras of respect the county office Dr. Widdlfleld, mem-
^‘iona. League with ‘‘coward^ -»«na ^ ^ the Revolutionary If fÿSSlS Üi Ho^^Knle. to the memory^th. deceased gcntlaman. JVtL northriding. U moving all thc forcea
who were tytnimizme over i>eace - (;onimlttee should follow this course of action. trv over which she had no control whatever, u0 Was strongly in favor of Home Rule, BLACK FEVER. he can command in his own Interest. He thinks•ÿeHrSSffS  ̂ 5SSpjsssa«m %SS&S&Sèêiï*L^.~Sr~ L— ssassKswsasIS

What did MVIoruD BX wrKKUMBHT. -Tî^tb. pdî!ï ^ J^ldSÎÎ^îlflîS w d Qom»c, ApriHe.-MT1pemlul mt-Ui
Mr. Smith mean b,coupling the Gladstonisns leM Mdh» »r.ve rulers er „_f ^LTmcSbcm^the “whS.ln^&nUy | gehe. has reached town from the VsReyrf «“**

3^bi”it^f7h”iti£!ti^ biN'tttS PiKBS, Dakf April aT-The eviction of ^“dStle^h^d^tbè^î^tx- ittons^d^mti^/m^oitiltiu «£» btocHw^is mining*kirrîtiTravages in many York. Jim ^ F^kln,hLnc TndVan^S: 

rrer referred his questioner*, to the ”U^e„ 1,1“^ given three days’ notice to the KuÆux^Klan m^efeutheru SUtoa The ^mP^wsys^ Canada^pekdy to aM^rsln sny ptitce from the Piles, the family of ^fTalt of YorkvlUeU the candidate of thesSssiwSasfsS e«SKS=“.m|

and disorder ajid o senoa ^ , surgeded in ixxir widow named R>*an> who had her all in* ^ t})g eiuiwt-bagger government was deposed Seated for tho one by McNeill, and be 1 seryioe of the Duke de Moray at irans, has Jyn^own to-day. ..... vnnwnssSKS'Tt* ,<™.„ „d esami&sss«:5s: t^TKsüüzssrA g s&sb sfcat 3ar^ ssftsy: 4Sff^H£E,Esr.s

.K.felïïd.ti-ïpW,[J^SU->S^SJ*£L5 SK&tJhMSJîtiBt™ %“srMS'SOTAlMsa 2SS&S?“lï-'mS-S

ssffôssssâs sssss SSsS&Js®3Mft®i
I 1" B^rs.îœ£ti■ .^saa^sa-Bgksw 236Basag*25

sag»t»jgg j*»a.-ariflg3ear Truss-rw, ^itirsa'asemas
uÆïpSa?“A*iS£foiîn".- d,’STS* 5Vi,l‘*)'*“£ SlrSE,33SSi",uîJK.* ras»*"4""—■1 “““îf":!* te-SSSiS""*■ ”2' “

.elc/touîay to consider the Schnaebeles affair, fining her to the floor. He then wen*,^; 1 North Simcoe. He connected Mr. McCarthy’s " . . Armgtrong Audet, Bain tSonlsnges). | receding. Considerable damage Has In the Police Court yesterday 1 fjerlntd®
At ylourena read a long despatch from M. ^ where tlie children were lymg advocacy qf Imperial Federation, his opposi- sito1' <WeStwvrth^*^sfètB»rr^m^0,“SjMj' at St. Lamberts, LongueuiL Boucherville, woodfleld, ohargeil ?’!^.^rt“"0rote<^ij§i but
Herbette, French Ambassador at Berlin, a blow at them. The mother recoveringcon- tion to liome Rule and his attacks upon the iiech.rd, Bell, BrSn". Swn'Bmvtott: I Varennes, Vercheres, Sorel, Three Rivers, J««*lo Clyde wTthshootlng.weramUed
describing an interview he had Imd witu ^iooaness in time to see *’j® di!"ff.r’ and French Canadians together.and drew there- 8^“’^S3S? Campiell (Ben- gg^bjgr and other places. Up to last even- ,ujl°^Lt<L?5!s^n dirent for the Anchor Line of

•ount Herbert Bismarck, the German Foreign herself lwtvveeu the desfendw w^poi »^d ,rom a 8|ui,u,r meaning, fee was glad that jmwi,’Caron. CwtwrtlA J ’̂cS^oiing there had been deliver^ to the relief R®’$•J^UuSSà^tâtw mall steamships, has
Minister, in relation to the arrut of Count ],er children. The blade struck her tliit ^ th FreUch Canadians appeared to be m OhK«oD, t^shoto <'co3°mbi]ô^«il, Cuutmî, committee 7575 loaves of bread, 2139 pounds of g Adelaide-street east, where he
Schnaebeles. In view of tllis intervjewthe of hair, thus breaking lUforto. Her husband ^vor of Houie Rule. ‘ds of sugar and 3297.ix.uud» of ^^^utitosee aU intending European
Cabinet telegraphed freah orders to Herbette. then for a moment desisted, and ms wu Aftcr recess, when Mr. Curran rose to close 1)oyon. DecbeBW,.Dupont, ^m^ G.udet’, I cheese. Nearly all this has been distributed, traveler. , ...

. threw open the window and scream the debate, there was a regular toth Ferguson H'ï’jjrtotu' olgaul’b oïl imoor, Olrouord, God- d a httle remains in stock yet A despatch from Windsor
Tbe Fisheries IM«pnte. , •fhi, seemed to frighten Heile, who, -e.ucieg. It was known thot the division ooutnier^oimoa^i*, ^uilbault. Qatilet, Hale, Iana “ ___ „ that throe Toronto detectives had been there

. Loxdox, April 20.—In view of the approach SroppiuK the hatchet, fled to the kitchen, would not be long delayed and everybody îtoitbn^â^vM, Jvncss, Jono, Keimy, ri^La- A jaVBOBU AT DBBSDEH. on Saturday, recovering stolen proMrty. At

—-smst—
f@SfâS£5t fccsrasSjj-« &Sfr&2ESS£B

so^aTuTr^ag or! iuLt; rr. «U»;9 E3,!B3!l?ühM£S£ ^dMguM^ihtyet. s^SsaiSgt^ggg

pro-Ruseiau'conspiracy has b«n ditoovered ; been in “̂j ftX Bflb^^Slo^» 'Te vme rn M^foNen’s amendment tollow- wT-Th^T^ a»b of

^e ^ri.™r4°hltiTrrÆr mid ^5 .‘friet ZW. Cburoh "gave "an entertainment last of th. wild
active participation^^ the movemmit.  ̂J, ISSZTS'S^A

.-r N SSasSbs- tbe progreœ’ ÿSsagssssgffiSis

to » plleand held on and remained there until whole^ gronn^that ^^n^vored^e wa^hlte^ Wood, | home._ . „  .............. ......... . SSSSSSt 88.» ^e^ended.
rescued.___________________those wlmduring the campaign had mksuswl ^v.^m/ot^Armstrong,Anlct B.ln^aonlangei) P. H. Stewart of the T.oro"*° ' : ------~7~.—-       is -

éta^gsB sgBi!i3,ettà^
closetl With e1îlH™,sïtUmrdown be announced SniSnv^Canipbrll, "“kc'nt!?*Campbell. (Ben trow), I >jbe St. George’s Society haS theirannual 399 Queen-street east, and who works In the. The late M.P. for Reallgouehe.
rnfwîîfingnessloagreetef Mr. Blake’s sugges- Csron!*'CartwrlgiH Casey, Cs»«r»^^Wi«P>™J. banquet at the St. Nicholas last “Jjjft* Macdonald Tin Works, is held by the poUceion \ Tlie body of the late Robert Moffat, M.P.
lions as to modifying the reeoluUon^ Shut C cSîiomie? cinSSf. ' ÆiTK over two hundred sat down to an tho serious charge of criminally asmnltlng a ^ ^7 who died at Teeswater

At 9 15 the question was reached and the iieorgea, Desjardlnes. Dessein t. Doyen, | , Several letters from absent friends were t, appears that Mrs. Bridget Ann for Kestigouc , , nHouse prepared to vote bn Mr. McCarthy s D^besnsy Dupont, Êdgan Klseniiauer, Ellis, lergu-1 P , , different toasts were responded to _0*ng to her home at 4 Milan- Monday morning, was sent east by the Cana*
amendment. The sente of Sir John. Sir Charfee (WsUd^ atef^JaTeirouart® Sleglium was sent to Her Majesty the Thoroughfare between Berkeley and dian Paciflc Railway lost night. Mr. George

««vfîÜÆ Qtmen h^W. H. Gillard, chairman of the “"f*^ 8tr^ and running parallel-abont Moffat, a cousin of the deceased, had charge 
& ShTuft. Ling. , , ?,MMondTnTKht. She had been out buying of the remains, which were brought here yes-

m on tinned above were preeont, uuv w Liater. Ùvingaton, Lonitt, McDonald | u.wiwUU*. Burkenroad and wife, the ; and vmitintir a neighbor. While koing terday morning from Teeswater.

sspssae g.e#«issiSSL~” |gg^ü
After the usual preUminariMtoeTcto WM JgA (0^iwa). , f»rrv, i>latt, Fotict, Tngien, 1 White a lady in company with her two bèr (aec, while the other getting frighten»! ran ra[Be the price for hair cutting to 20 cents, the

London Bricklayers to Strike. Lnmndment ‘^ias^ ^omne™1’ “Fhe vote stood: KSnfTstalburnër’Boblllam.'Jtoorae; Ko|al', children was ^r‘i*^d^came unmanageable, htoMMiluVnocked life woman dovro. tore her new tariff to go Into effect on June L It was
LOVDOK Ont., April 26.-The hricklnyere yc„a, 49; nays, 133; majority against the amend- stemarlo. 1^’ ,Ê?“Pi?ev™miy’ Tcmp"l.’ TliërÜ.; !iffÎKT^man Ting danger aheadfthrew Slothes, but her r^t^ oriMcaim^him to also agreed to clothe sho^ on everypublto 

of^y will gS outonstrikeon Monday, no ?nent8(. ^ ^ S *w1he o^çhiMout^f SÆïCbÆŒ
settlement h»yng^re«hed between toem ^ csmln,-ggg. ^ Mr. Curran’s resolutions, werovqtod | ^ wagon, and when the ^^nd Hunter KofL

fm nn*adranc0°of wsge^from Sffto 33J cents J»~ JSBSkSJJCggf'pok^fhSSfittohlMr. Mel street, she was 1^ ^® bottom * th* C^dSl Tnre.l.’. F.vorl.e Plane.

StoE^B53 te^ESS--.sS
Lav ttov will figm the matter out to the end, wifsou’ ^Anp-oMnJl), Wood tBrockvlUe), Wood. Mrtorwd tho .^ewfofihotnomberJor^Nc^th expenses 88M,04fiH3, leaving a balance 5$$?Mentlfled himas her^ÿtiant. The o{ Toronto selected “Dominion pianos fpr
5a55ÊztiSrtsX‘ * æg&rvtrmmm &S-SSSSS» ■£ss,S5urrï sssaiSîSSitil arÆ=s;f£

’ -----------------------------gMca.s-~. s±,T“ï.4irtl ^'.?srriea'%r-s

cëSëntol. cZnn. denwrieht. Cs^ Certjjln, and from the oonfrferation debMos to The Bicycle Club of this city will, for the The York Fl.neerm, , peopfe’4 favorite.
CtSl» CI,05euiC<mibeUn0ncotii^r’ winT *®w ^ ^ anlom ^1? mvd a first time this season, exercise their limbs on ^ adjonrned meeting of the York Pioneers
Sn * iU%aly. Dawnon, De St. **£? *?? sTom %he of Sir John's speeches and Thursday evening next. . Society waâ held last evening In the Canadian
D«j»rdiiiT'Doy«., Ducheroay. Dg^, ^Ssîtc^SitT , „ The docks, the bay and the eailors «• look- In the absence of President Dr.
SMeT^irnlhi’OT. Gv'oirlom'msxuul^Gm^mr, ^^John had lilm on the hip taa minute. He jpg business-like again.____________ Scudding Mr. Chas. Durand was called to the

XweSPthS«Æ j Wt«i enough -S^e, wire door ç^“b»b? M^&Sw^o

MfMM itiBHU ■BfeSE*' ftMHBfl»
(8^tir0tB.inmMwoânhV^ SSSShRîtoelbîme), éobniard, BoomT SnMarle, Sver, gîjbenî. Bergeron, Bergin, Bernier Blake, last week amounted to *^000, against *1S»,

^ï.ssr.îWi.a» A ■

Mr. Devin then proposed his amondmcnt. lt CartwTlght^Casey, ^sagralo,Cool£W coetlgan,
agaiffftauwas isa s“„ssfs4ÿSÆï 
KKSSSSS-ifwSSy., fSateiiTSSSi tes».1®:
former years. Before this amendment could f;^»na^1^^’GaXt. Gauthier, Oeoffrion, 
b°lfr.tCartwrlght took tlie floor. .He wM^JC Qkta ^mibanlti Qulllet, Hale. Hoiton InnM,
T^ye£i-X^U^LïïrtSS fvg- Bk,nKlrk Lang!
Minister espeotolly should not imtoenyo guide ^'’gevln. ^ Laurier, Lavergne. Lister,
the House. They had heard agooddeai arom aajujk . ImmIU MacDonald (Huron), 
bolters, were these Ministers bolters? And Sir » ’McDonall (Victoria), McDongald Richard took ten minutes to (Cape Breton), McGreevy. McIntyre. McBen,
found astonishment at the vacant seat an Xtc$i;iian (Huron). McMillan (Vaudrcuil). Me- twenty more to state hi, view, on ths Home ^ItW. Mills (Annapolish
RMCr.lv“ropiled hotly. Bolters, he Mid were Mills (Bothwejl) Jg*^S£ Alw.y. -toy Wk.t 7-Mean,
of two kinds and he had seen the leader Montagna, ÆîSrson (Essex), Per- —And practice what, ÿou preach. I «ay I sail
of tb€° Opposition bolt out of th® Chamber Porter. Purcell. âtïï^dffimapS serins hal. In Toronto.
SiriSAix .csstis f=Sf>,iS5"H'iES: iscsasjsJSSSs^SSS

SïssïîSïj”jriiffiS»a*j3J sstifna v—. wa»

'

A VICTORY FOB HOME BD1E: ^ETTraa ALOIS SLOWLY, A aOCIAlASfS BOMS- UKHOKT BT A»1

Htek
Mec

The Llrul.-Coveraor, Ike
and Felice Megl.lm.e Dejalto» Muk*^ 
lereslleg Speeckes Toeeklng on 
Alllalrs—PnHy ef Ike Ruaplrc. __.

The festival part of the annual celebration 
of St. George’s Society this year took tho form 
of the time honored dinner which .
heshcld since iu formation in 1M0. It w“ c 
a Jubilee Banquet In honor of Her MaI 7. 
and it cAne off Inst night at the Walker Hoase 
where 1»gentlemen eat down to ***”*? 
dinner of nine courses. Everyone wororojro 
and was enthusiastic. Union Jackg audthe 
society’s banners, adorned one end of thoroom- 
and the speeches were entertaining. «wectoUy
those of the Lieutenant-Governor, the Attorney
General, Iieut-Col.Donison. and Messrs.Lewis, 
Grier and Cockln, which were also ^°9U®" 

Dinner was commenced at 8.®

President Besrdmorc.
The Llent-Oovemor, 'Lll?.>nr “vfrlliL
ISS. Sp-S-1'"-
■Si-WÆ *gi=rtist
Dr™D’snlel Clark, Vice- ?tlîS*uî^tSÏshTlety’ 

President, St. Andrew’s
I.ieut.-Coi. G. T. Dentaon. Fist Presldcnt, J. Hsr- 
Psst President S.G. Wood. bert Mason.

11 >T’A: FBS
SioS

The above cut wül give an idea of the iront o, the new building that ^Canada Life ^kjr «S^fJfergjjggjg 

aJZTco. will erect on King-street west this summer at » cost of ^id^ts’’” he^rT’’anTS Ltolre.^
fireproof throughout. Farticnlars of the structure were published---------------- ---------------frSS

«' C™iU LL\a‘caSrs;^SLfaŒnrfto?o*^th

Tfce Cheap Rrsnrt. Pn.re.lrcd hyJT.rk- would
iBgmcn #n«l Fellows Hard lîp® itidge him only by hi» conduct here. He hopedTen cent eating bouses are the latest “fake. {ilat the Governor-General’s succreeoriMWon d 

Within the past fortnight these establishments flUth. offleeto^^wellos “fSggJ
have sprung into existence with a mushroom gr"Qe0rKe'8 Society there, and be attî5aî? 
like o-mwth They are all located on Ade- the annual dinners m alderman, mayor, mem 
laide between Bay and Yonge-streets, end Attomey-Goëieraf was well receiv^. It |
their proprietor, claim «e filling a long felt wash*® m îolliwtobÏÏS?

W The people who patronise there pl.ee, are a ^tiro'wouW^ntain^ IS? nowi 
diversified class. Workingmen chiefly own- “^Sf a part of tlie Empire was ln tronble 
]K)se the noon customers, who are able to and making complaint. He would BOtd^o»» 
Lcure a fair meal for the small amount th caU8e 0f such trouble or theremedy^be

5-ïf!4Sû SsSSaS
at the evening meal, and later on; Lëmôved ro That that glorious part ojthe Em-
when they manage to raise the wherewithal. . ^.2 ^ ag hap pit and contented as theThe meals furnished are plain but substantial. speaking of SS* Ontario
T^iese “joints,” as they are vulgarly called, gaid that the present members thereof were tn# 
are a feature of the cosmopolitan Me of the best the wovforo has M. ^ eloqueBt tribute 
large cities across the line, and tbeir mtro D|eut,-Co ., D and the greataeM of
duction here > due to their success in the £*JJSf"d0,n“*. He regrette.?, however, 
American cities. that In the last few years the slgns of a dreay

---------- ” in the heart of England have been noticea.
Mew Ucense Oiemlsslaeeni. . 'phis statement tvaa in.terruptetl t^g^es-Çf

A supplement of the Ontorio Gazette ocm-
tains the appointment of these license com : when any party in England will riifuse to 
missioners : Brock ville and Leeds—W. Ç. ftC?6pt aid from the Quinns ofthe/Un^e* 
Coie. Charles Cornwall, Luther Kill™,,. g.
Bruce (North)-John Ashcroft, W. Vanduren “™ny 0nther Simdlnns. Then the Fenian» 
Charles E. Bowman. Elgin (Eaet>-David Si5fl them like men n battle’array, but now 
Swmi, Dunmn* J. Ferguton, Are Miller- -•

1 “w David'Holliday. Tliomas Lyons. Mus: b, Messfs. Ed. Lye, J. J. Jerome and Kerman.
ErRQ"in «en^y^oir^vî Tk. Ma. WUs-lk. W.,ck ...I Ckafn. 
Kennedy in the room aiS stead of James PuWfcnmlreh. 1
Fraser Lennox—Mike Fraliek, John Web- JhfH uisoase tbejmndlne Investigation tiy tlie
.tWimeTc, Huffman. Norfolk (North)- SSSgtfVcSSlty^WfSrk, l^«
Walter TurnbuU, in the room and stead of cSSini on $êb! 28. *8*7.
Robert Y. Maybee. Norfolk (South)—John Any citizen or niter P®r*on.?'f/”u*h?L* vif£,p!J 
Beemev. Jeree poster, Walter Turnbull. ”Æ°îc?»hTe58^1. W. CSKS

But Pumpey so tar has not shown blmsrlf “tnlTOV 
Information relating to any of tee 

coming

r COERCION BILL DEBATED ZB 
TBE BRITISH COMMONS.

tie •IsewaaloB Mas a Tendency to Bennek 
mE Into kpecnlaltona n to Wketker Mr. 

, Parnell Wrete Ike Letter Peklliked In 
Ike Tlnaea er Mat

&yÆiisÆiS». K

the society

MeLelan voted

Adolphe
them. T.I

N

i-
and spirited.i

Ef/i

«nfv ■i,

I

f I t •
rexi,

That t
HCTteMe]rety’s Goveromeo*
Mgftgty. PW
fh?sTtnd'waalfreetBr* W bo regretted. It w«s

extiltwvsiv
!i,
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his ten-
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The Attorney-Gen
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The other Aide of Ike «nesllea.

A mass meeting of citizens will in all pro
bability be held in the Mutual-street Rink 
early next week, to protest against the ex
pressions contained in a cablegram rent to Mr. 
Gladstone and Mr. Parnell as the outcome of 
the onti-Coercion meeting held in the Temper
ance Hall, under the auspices of the National 
League, on April 18. The promoters of the 
forthcoming meeting claim that the former _ 
one wa* in no wise representative of tbe voice 
of the citizens of Toronto, and conveyed a ///ft'//. 
false impression. Tlie exact date of the meet
ing will not be announced until after the 
arrival of Mr. Goldwin Smith, President of 
tbe Loyal and Patriotic Union, on Saturday 
next, .______ _____

t
of giving any I

within tbe scope of 
the enquiry.” In 
fact he Is doing his 
best to escape going 
on tho stand. The 
corporation finds it
self out about 
$100,000 on the en- 
glne deal, not to 

§§ mention the Irregu- 
plenties that have 

crept Into the ad- 
mlnistraden of tbe . 

m Waterworks office. 
r and an honest 

effort is being 
made to probe 

If Pumpey was a good

• î

Vke Harmony Club and Tkelr tx«
The Harmony Club have in hatid 

tainment for His Excellency the Governor-
General during bis apixiaching visit to To- o)Ulea wan a rMord that would bear examlnstion ha 
route. A large gathering of the members 1» WOBld cheerfully tell the Judge

he knows no more about a pump than s pu«p know» 
about lum. Most of all would he not cents»» about 
the icatch and chain presented by Ing»» * Muster ■
The Inscription on the witch speak» voinmej and 
though Pumpey has been called upon three day» In 
ruccuslon toexplaln that one traaeactien he ore,err 
to remain dumb. What Is the one eonclosloa tbai t|io 
public must come to under the circumstances. ■ ut 
Sir Foster will Insist, and Judge McDougall will fuel t 
oa the watch and chain being produced 1» cour:, ou 
tbe Inscription being read, an explanation of thsf 1

ItikHuaterl,.

him the watch and chafe?
Oiitniflc Opinion.
Harhwon Time* of Yesterday.

SSSnite bum have been wrretilng with ., pumplug f

&2&BSi%!3?rMf

fhfj«rere :‘.f RtbyJ to£lli**

gems»" nm
know three or four yean ago.

eéllencles.
an en tor-Tli ry Must go to Jail.

Montreal, April 26.—As there is no appeal 
possible from the decision of the Recorder m 

'matters of bylaw, the eleven restaurant 
keepers ye.terday sentenced to eight days 

- imprisonment for exhibiting the Adandess 
TCden” show bills will lie summoned to-morrow 
morning to serve their eight days in jaiL

jfBir rACTS ABOUT TUB CONGO.

!

i

Another Posto«ce Broken Into-
Coteac Lanmno, Que., April 26.—On April 

25 the postoffice at Coteau Landing “ 
tored by burglars and fobbed of about $140.

MS 'Xii~® 3g? »• S 
SÆ" a.Ta,’S^S3&“
forced the door and knocketl out the bottom, 
iniuring it very much. They searched for registere le tie,7, but fortunately there was 
ouiy one ill the office, which was found to con
tain no money, but only receipts for insurance, 
so they left it behind.

V
* , Th, Hirer Found In One Region to Have n

Wider Expansion Than al Slnnley Pool.
From the New York Sun.

A, us mouth tho Congo River is of enormous 
depth but only 100 miles or so nbovc Stanley
Pool Cupt. Braconnier said a year or two ago 
that -Steam launches drawing barely two and 

. a half foot °f wntor ,mT® to be dragged along 
hr our mon.” II. H. Johnston mentions the 
_m0 fact in his description of the Congo. Our 
£Tl. 4s constantly running aground on 
eandbankr.” he wrote. “It. has an extmordl- 
™ry eff=ct to SCO men walking half way over a 
g^t branch oÇthe river, with water only up 
to tlmir ankles, tracing the course of somehhb 

*** Htanlcv. Johtret-on and others
ïiru™ "Vite 

Se'W.r; A’^r.^6 u,e

*1° i-Halmlsiioxt lo Iho greatest river In tlie 
tharid nlffi ucw discoveries with regard to the yrollu. anu u . a largo scale. Cupt.river arc, apt to ho on a , x |g pRrf o| 
Ronvior hits Imen sur g;^gdtotan<£ o( about

aggp«Sffi ssœias'.'ssrstwondy^niios^n^^cumstanro that hiw not been

fffttlr*” there-

Conffo slmiwT toot» ^ hftVe paase<l each 
Ih^enlareimcnt of tho river without 

tetoWlng of each ”*ber> proxlmit)^^ hQw |t
$* R ls toe Coug™is in this place so very
Wjr frappons titat the Congo tlon8 o( the lowerI fallow, while in narrow P« touched
’ river no ti "'"«Vn ,2 this part of tlie Congo

Lettonie Navigationa» Nvero it not that»ould^th^re soun& are revealing chan-
Kfsedrepwdw““ enough for all the require-
2mnts of steamboat traffic-_________

CABLE N OTES.
yfrter Hugo left property in England valued

fôlîn^nSb&r? P”‘"

S-Hîs&iM
5Sssbswm is»5-
fÿStXSvSSS^^ the host national com

mercial policy- t wm send fresh re-The Italian Govon^eiffwm Itl,
^rffiSîæSo OOOfWbe required to meet 
g^ extre mUitary expenditure. }lla

■The gtesgoy-ffi^MUringteffitile trade

revking her Urea.

"Ampute hto 

Ken”Mtbe

liry service. --------

f

I îsteg ÆCSaâ tSVS-B
.................-

Robcruon, \shelHurne?T Roblllard. àoom. Ftoy.l.

1

From the

i

»tb.,»«5S sjwssseBs^MSfrasaag1
The Judge Met Ike Auditor.

Jefferson City, Mo., April 26’~E^“* 
preme Judge John W. Henry and State 
Auditor Walker had an altercation on the

•SSJtXtS SlAyKR-i
Both are now in charge of physicians.

Milwaukee Stolen Arrested.
Milwaukee, April 26,-The jury in the Bay 

View riot cares brought in a verdict of guilty

ga’BfSïsæsôiSîtSfe
■ theVmU last May. Sentence was de-

136 Am Indispensable Proceeding.
There is a well defined rumor afloat that 

fence around Tfce Bridges Were Safe.
A week ago Saturday after the heavy storm a 

Canadian Pacific Railway smoker wss full of com
mercial moo homeward bound after a week of hard 
work, anxiety, plcsssnt surprises sod disappointments. 
The boys felt like children released from school. Ate 
bv.wav station an old sedate trsreler wearing a we» 
worn grip and-a length of stove pipe with a brim 
boarded the car.

“Good morning, gentlemen.
-Good morning, Mr. Barlow. Anything new to 

DobbtnsvBle this morning»” “Hat old Bister’s sow 
calved yet?” "How’s tbe little widow that keeps toe 
hoielF'

"Gentlemen,
married again, and there’s a terrible wash-out up toe 
line. That It tbe budget.”

"Where la It?” asked a d 
“Gentlemen, It’s the ugliest wash-out I’ve

I've been on the road. Ail the section mee St Dobbins-
ville bn busy it It now.”

“Bat where is it, Mr. Beriow? Shell w# be detfeeoi
'“^TUe men are now ’washing out' their winter tocl.s. 
woolen shirts and underclothing. The bridges are 
standing, and I think we will be In Toronto on time. 

Who has some cut ping?” Tost Bwolwoll.

rlilpis
preaeat the gatekeeper wfbe kept very busy.

i
I.

]
Bailer Nkutlug Curulvnl.

The carnival at the Metropolitan Roller 
Rink, Shaw-street, to-night, wiU be the event 
of the season in this line. Manager Smith has 
mode splendid arrangements and promises a 
good time to everybody. A large number of 
prizes ore offered for different styles of cos
tume. _______ ___ _

PERSONAL.
Mr. D. Guthrie. M.P.P., is at the Roesln.
Mr. Alfred J. Wilkes, Q.C., of Brantford is

atMri Charles Flaek of Brantford Is at the

P M?.*J. H. Greenwood of Whitby 1» at the

of Orangeville is at the

of Belleville Is at the

at ths

tbe cow ' has calved, the widow has
WraoHAM^priTfle.-wr,wl‘ Inglto was

elected mayor yesterday in the place of Mr. 
Merer, resigned; majority 28.

Photography.
—No art Is more prominently and conspic

uously brought, before toe P^V ^wEere
tography. The question often asked is, Where 
—. t get a life-like picturer * At Lcmaitres, 
S? YoMÎ-streêt,’' is the answer. By careful SeSgtobSStoto»«» retngtoeAImateriul.

ggSBSitSag“*ir

> fl \r\
Walker.

Mr. J. Lindsay 
Walker.

Mr. D. R. Lear*™
"senator W. E. Sanford of HamUton Is 

Queen’s.
Professer

Q MTirhomto Howard of Winnipeg 
Queen’»-

Peur Hew Constable».
The Police Commissioners met yesterday 

afternoon. Only Mayor Howland Magis
trate Denison were present Judge McDougall 
being in Buffalo. The chief business trans
acted was tbe appointment of faur new con
stable»: George Eougheud, Cral«’
Isaac Smith and Thomas Banting.

I ing in 
ferred.

Reproving Our legislators.
At the regular monthly meeting of William

^ rerire of^ût  ̂- tbTlri.fi Z£
tion «rf’Xtfn by the pre- 
^T^imeut ^d toutnnimg this cl.ure:

Therefore te it ««Ivedtgt’L^S STpS

. ads would be

t

V!Tanner of London. Bn». Is at the 
le at the

• The i’eree ef Imaglnaltou.
—Some people imagine that they save money 

when they get a had article at a few cente less

giSÆSia,
Uraar"

Fair and Wuruser.
Weather /er Ontario: Medeemie«hut the lsMltos Like.

Their husbands to lunch down town during 
cleaning time,

iassœjr&f&m to "The Grnnd*

«rg*»SeSs*
jaasatysTeasssKS»»

mwinds; fair and a little warmer.
S»'£trCKu«

Gûdhâsno interest.

Clroaafea
London,

of Commons I)#

wrn!Srterèlln‘Sn2î5» müîmln which Kng-
..I.
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